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How About Your Barn Doors?
they stick jump track or pull harder than they should?

remedy in MYERS DOOR HANGERS Tubuior Stay-o- n

Styles put in while weather makes
outside.

WHEN WE SAY
CARRY EVERYTHING FARM SUPPLIES

WE MEAN IT
WE WANT YOUR TRADE O-N-

Gasoline Engine Cream Separator Axle Grease,
Fencing, Diggers, Stones, Single
Trees, Hitches, Pitcher Pumps, Felting.

Everything in IMPLEMENTS VEHICLES RIGHT PRICES.
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CURRANSVfLLE COW

IS TAKEN TO SCHOOL

The best that old Mother Goose
could do wns to make a rhyme con
cernlng Marv Inking n little lamb to
school but It took the toachor of the
Currlnsvllle school to Improvo on

A full grown milk cow, property of
Wilbur Wade, was leud to school and
the teacher carefully showed to her
class the relative values of different
cuts of meat and their location 011 the
bovine. According to the Estacadu
Progress, the cow now refuses to b
milked after the school bell rings.

It Really Does Relieve Rheumatism
Everybody who Is afflicted with

Rheumatism In any form should by all
means keep a bottle of Sloan's Lini
ment on hand. The minute you feel
pain or soreneas In a Joint or muscle
bathe it with Sloan's Liniment. Dp
not rub it. Sloan's penetrates almost
Immediately right to the seat of pain,
relieving the hot, tender, swollen feel-

ing and making the part easy and
comfortable. Get a bottle of Sloan's
Liniment for 25 cents of any druggist
and have it in the house against
Colda Sore and Swollen Joints, Lum
bago. Sciatica and like aliments. Your
money back if not satisfied, but it
does give almost Instant relief. Buy
a bottle today. (Adv.)

For Your Baby.
The Signature of

U the only fuarantrc that you have tha

Genuine

prepared by him for over 30 years.

YOU'LL give YOUR baby the BEST

Your Physician Knows Fletcher's Castorla.

Soid only in one size bottle, never in bulk
or otherwise; to protect the
babies.

The Centaur Company.
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IN GOOD CONDITION covery of (he HtU Inmlly. In (he town
Many people suffer from Indigestion of htilli by the ulled Htatea

and and do know It ateel corporation,
a feeling of dullness and Innguldness, Member, the family are not
hitter taste. In tho in using ibelr In a bual-biliou-

fever most the ties way. The head of the family,
you not sick but don't feel r,ul Hell, an Ice cream manufacturer

be traced to how1 has hIimih "(lo to Hell for Ico
nnd torpid liver. Koley Cathartic

Tablets cleanse the system, nroum' the
liver, banish Indigestion nnd mnk.' you
"fuel good all over" light, energetic

and ambitious. Rold Drug
Co.

1

dl.trlci

(adv.)

AT YARDS IN ONE DAY

for tho week at the Port
land Unlin Stock YnrdB have been:
Cattle, A28; onlvos, 51; hogs, 85K0;

sheep, 299.

With thn exception of a few cars the
entile this week have beon of
mediocre Tops havo failed to
bring more than J7.75 at an time
slncn Mnndny.

Monday wtnnssnd tho largest single
dny'B run of hogs over received at
North Portland, over 7200 head being

Mnny half fat nnd rough
hogs are being Tho market
Is closing at $6.80 for tops.

usual sheep more
derrmnd than, the supply. AH

are being taken at steady prices
Lambs at $7.50; yearlings, $6.50; ewes,
$5.50.

The following sales are representa
tive:

24 StecrB, 1175 $ 7.76
23 Steers, 1131 7.60
22 Steers 1155 7.46
40 Steers, 1141 '. . . 7.40

2 Bulls, 1491 6.00
1 Heifer, 1321 7.00
1 Stag, 5.75
4 Calves, 257 6.00
1 Cow, 881 7.00

23 Cows, 6.56
19 Cows 1110 6.60
16 Cows, 6.40

1492 Hogs, 186 6.90
799 Hogs, 181 6.85
514 Hogs. 211 6.80
738 Hogs, 187 6.76

STOCK JOURNAL ADDS
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ford. raiHi'lally for Journal Ha
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cream, scattered throughout the city.
Another sign reads, "li nam from
Hell Is guaranteed pure and cooling.''
Still another bears tho Inscription
"Have yon I t ell7 It's the cool-
est plate In l.'arrell." When a Htran-go- r

enters Main street be Is startled
by a big billboard reading: "Hell Ih
here; don't iiiIhh the place." A block
farther down the street Ibis sign la
encountered, "You win nnd everybody
tbara on S hot day; fl always
open,"

The big sign which, however, at-
tracts moHt attention ih in front of
Hell's place of uuiiIiiokh. It nipreaenlR
u young couple eating ten cream ami
the young woman saying to bur escort:

it' ll for mine; always."

30,000 VOICES

AND Many Are The Voice of Oregon
City People.

Thirty thousand volcoa What a
grand chorus! And that's the number
of American men and women, who are
publicly praising Do'nn's Kidney Pllla
for relief from backache kidney and
bladder Ills. They say it to friends.
They tell It In the home papers. Ore-
gon City people nro In this chorus.

Here's nn Oregon City case:
Mrs. Jane lllnnchard, 1102 John Ad-

ams St., Oregon City, Oregon, says: "I
used Doan's Kidney PHIp. for kidney
nnd bladder troublo that nnnoyed me
for years. I had great relief. In all.
I have taken less than two boxes of
Doan's Kidney pllla, hut that amount
was enough to convince me of their
merit."

Mrs. Blanchard Is only one of many
Oregon City people who have grate-
fully endorsed Doan's Kidney Pills. If
your back aches if your kidneys both-
er you, don't simply ask for a kidney
remedy ask distinctly for Doan's Kid-
ney Pills, the same that Mrs. Blan
chard had tho remedy backed by
home testimony. 50c all atorea. Foa-te- r

Mllburn Co., Props.. Buffalo. N. Y.
263 Lambs, 62 6.75 "When Your Back la Lame Remem- -

41 Wethers, 86 6.50 ber the Name."

T

piipll.


